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ITEMS OP IITEllIiST FROM"

DIVERS SOURCES.

$100 Itewar? , 3 i

Tha readers cf ibis will be
pleated to learn that th is at least
one dreaded disease thai seance has
been able to cme ia nil ts stagesand thas ig. Catarih, j&V Catarrh
Cure is the only positive fure now
known to the medicHJ fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfs-ce- s of tie fcyetem,
thereby destroying ihe foundation
of the disease, and ;;vlcg the pa-
tient strength by buii.iirig' up the
constitution arid ic ;ir V-v- in
doing its work, "rh: - o praetors
have so much fi:U.h ia ili, curative
powers, that they ; .! . he Hun-
dred Dol-.ar- tyc xd- that it
fciils to euro, ivr-i- i;v c te&ti
menials.
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The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a Focus

For Busy Readers.

i

The Kaiser is as handy at theology
as at bill collect! n;?.

Senator organ has if any j

achieved an extra se. ion i" tle !

Senate.
JSEr. Adviicks he will wai"..

i
aff?:.:-taic- e hi reach- -

inrr this with
I

After a long struggle in the Mis-

souri Legislature, ba-e-ba- ll, foot-ba- ll

and high-ba- ll have ail von rhe rig-i- t

of way on Sundays in that State. I

The superstitious have not tailed j

to note that the 13th comes on Friday j

this month just as it did last month, j

and yet we have not had any earth-- 1

quakes. X

Professor Steins
ist, claims to have discovered the
secret of restoring lost eyesight,
through an apparatus which supplies
the place of the eye while the brain
does the rest. All right, but seeing
is believing with many in this case.

The AnnapoUs Naval Academy is

being arranged for the reception of done which did not iu my judgment
the 320 new middies who are to he j proceed from a sincere and honest

in accordance with the re-- j sire to advance the best interests of
cent act of Congress. Meanw tide, uie
life of the average Congressman is not
a happy one, for he is expected to se- -

cure cadetships for most of the bright j
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EDWARD HUGHES OF LA-

GRANGE PERHAPS
FATALLY SHOT.

The Kennedys Attack the liughes
Brothers at the End of a

Suit Growing Out of

a Fight.

Kinsloii, March 9. Mr. Edward
Hughes, p.. prominent young man of
LaG range, was shot and mortally
v. cinuled this afternoon by Mr. Jesse
L. Kennedy, of Falling Creek.

The tror.hle to-da- y grew out of the
tight between Hughes and Will
Kennedy, son of Mr. Jesse L. Ken-u?d- y.

The fight took place in La-Gran- ge

about two months ago,
Hughes striking young Kennedy
with a .billiard cue. The case was
tried in court to-da- y, Hughes su-
btitling and paying the cost, which
was small.

Immediately after the conclusion
of the ease, while Hughes and his
brother Lewis Hughes were sitting
on the steps of II . W. McKinne's
store in front of the court house, the
Kennedys, father and sou, walked
over to them and young Kennedy
struck Ed. Hughes with a stick.
Lewis Hughes caught and held Will
Kennedy, whereupon Mr. Jesse L.
Kennedy fired at Ed. Hughes with

pistol, missing him.
Hughes turned to run, wheu Mr.

Keunedy fired the second time, the
ball entering the back about six
Indies below the heart, ranging for-

ward and lodging in the abdomen.
The doctors have not recovered

the ball and think the young man
cannot live. Mr. Kennedy is held
in custody by the sheriff to await de-

velopments.
The shooting took place between

five and six o'clock, while court was
in session near by.

GEN' E FRANKLIN DEAD.

He Whs a Classmate of GenT Grant

and Took an Active Part in
the Civil War.

Hartford, Conn., March 8. Major
General William Bull Franklin died
to-da- y, at his home in this city, aged
SO years. lie was born in Franklin;
Ph., in and was the son of W.
S. Franklin, who was clerk of the
House of Representatives. He was
a class-mat- e at West Point of Geu'l
U, S. Grant.

.He served in the Mexican war. In i

1SG1 lie was appointed Colonel of the
Twelfth United States Infantry and
immediately was made Brigadier
General of volunteers.

FARMER RANSOM.

Charlotte Observer.
The Raleigh Post conveys the in-

formation that "former Senator Ran-

som, who was removed from the
United States Senate to make place
for Farmer Marion Butler, sold his
last year's crop of cotton for $76,-356.6- 0,

and the seed therefrom for
S24(000, a total of $100,356.60 for one

crop." There is perhaps no indeli-

cacy in saying, since he laughs and
talks about it himself, that General
Ransom, while in the Senate, was

always heels over head in debt and
was constantly harassed by creditors.

Having, by its invitation, quit the
service of the public, in which he
could not make a living, and having
gone to work for himself, he has

grown rich and is now the largest
farmer and, excepting Mr. Vander- -

bilt, the largest land-owne- r In the
State. .

Ifcch on human cured in SO minu --

tes by Wooiford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by M E.
Robin eou & Bros, druggists.

boys in his district. j best political interests. It affords me
Dr. E. A. Alderman, president of j great pleasure at this last closing

TulaneUniversily,in a recent address j hour of the session to say that in the
at the North, referring to the situa- - j discharge of the duties of presiding
tion in the the South that preceded officer I have had the kind and con-th- e

war, said that the system then ! siderate support of every member of
in vogue did not produce in any just i tllis "(xFy- - No unpleasant incident

degree either wealth or letters, that ! mars tie memory of our association,

it arrested immigration, branded la- - j There has at all times prevailed de-

hor, minimized invention, empha- - j ference and courtesy among the
sized the caste feeling, and set the members. I am sure that without
badcre of pauperism on the schools of i regard to party or political differences

Its Work Now Belongs to History
The East Roll Call.

Bleigh Post, March 10.

The Legislature of North Carolina
for the year 1903 has closed and its
work is now a matter of history for
the perusal and endorsement or con-

demnation of the sovereign people of
Noi-t- h Carolina.

The session closed at the hour of 1

o'clock yesterday, March 9th.
An unusually large number of the

members remained in the'city for the
closing session, notwithstanding the
time for which they received pay ex- -

pin d last Saturday. The last roll- -

call showed seventy-nin- e members of
the House present.

xt was a day ot gladness mingled
with sadness. Everybody was glad
the work was done and at the
thought of going home, and sad be--

cause the pleasant associations form-
ed here were to be severed. Most of
the members left on the afternoon
trains, and others will leave this
morning.

Speaker Gattis, in adjourning the
House sine die, said:

4 'The work of this General Assem-

bly is now done. For sixty days we
have labored faithfully for what we
conceived to be the best interests of
all the people of our beloved State
As the presiding ofLicer of this House
I have had opportunity to observe
with care the words and actions of
its members, and I am glad to say
that have seen nothing said or

the State,
"We commit our work to the fair

and just consideration of those who
have confided to us their highest and

we separate with none but kindly
sentiments one to the other.

"It is a cause for great thankful -

riess that, we have hud so little sif.k- -
ness and that the hand of death has
not been laid upon any member or
employe of this General Assembly.

"In accordance with the joint reso
lution of the two houses I do hereby
declare this House adjourned sine
die."

FIGHT ON CRUM.

Charleston's Mayor in Constant
Touch with Senator Tillman.

Charleston, S. C, March 8. Mayor
Smyth has been in close communica- -

tion with senator rl ill man by wire
since the recent of Dr.
Crum as collector of customs was sent
to the sentate by President. Roosevelt
on Thursday,

The commercial organizations,.fewhich have been working with the
.

mayor in the endeavor to defeat the
confirmation of the colored physician,
are ready to take the bull by the

.

horns, but it is not known just how
.this can be accomplished. In view

of the attitude of the president the
business people of Charleston admit

.
fa probftb,

xr. crum remain silent. He has
refused to discuss ti e matter further
than to gay that he wants the place

I in order to open the door of hope to
'

It j said here that an ef--

fortwas madeto have him withdraw,
but this was not done, and Crum is
holding his ground quietly. -

PEPSI-COL- A is the. best soda

, R digestion
"THsA relieves head

ache and exhaustion. Ask your soda
fountain man for it. 5 cts. rt foun
tains. - , (

THE PROPER PLACE' FOR LEE
STATUE.

So Says Colonel Livingston in Ans-

wer to Some of the North-

ern Kickers.

Washington, March 8. Colonel

Livingston has made a contribution
to the current discussion oyer the ad-

visability of Virginia putting a stat-
ue of Robert E. Lee in statuary hall.
In the course of a series of interviews
which appear iu a local paper, Col-

onel Livingston is quoted as saying:
"This talk against the Lee statue

is all misdirected. Virginia has been
given the right to place the statues
of two of her sons in Ihe hall, and
that right cannot be taken away, al-

though there may be a great deal of
fuss and feathers about the accept-
ance of the statue by Congress. The
Marquette statue was never accepted
by Congress, but it remains in statu-

ary hall all the same.
Georgia will have a statue of Alex-

ander Stephens in the hall. He was
vice-preside- nt of the Confederacy.
If hatred of the Confederacy is at the
bottom of this movement why any
more objection to Lee than to Steph-
ens. Both represented a principal
and each in his way did all he could
to make that principle permanent.
If Kansas wants to place the statue
of John Brown in the hall no one can
object. If Kansas thinks he was one
of her great men nobody can object
to her ideas of what great men are.
The reflection will be on Kansas the
same as will be the case as to Lee if
there is any reflection."

WORLD'S RICHEST MAN.

Leslie's Weekly.
The late Cecil Rhodes cut so colos-

sal a figure in the affairs of South
Africa that he quite overshadowed in
public attention his partner in a great
enterprise that made both of them
immensely wealthy. This obscure
man was Alfred Beit, who was con-

nected with Rhodes in the working
of the fabulously rich diamond mines
ot Kimberley, which have yielded

10,000,000 a year. Mr. Beit, who
has been dangerously ill at Johannes-
burg, with an apoplectic attack, from
which, it is believed, he will entirely
recover, is thought by many to be j

the richest man iu the world. His
wealth is estimated as high as nearly
a billion dollars, while even a conser
vative reckoning makes it at leas
$300,060,000. He owns most of tlx
Kimberley diamond fields, controls !

the cutting industry in Hamburg,
and is interested in many other en-

terprises paying large profits. He is
the most successful promoter in the
Old World. While Rhodes was the
forceful and aggressive partner, Beit
was always careful and touched no
investment that did not bring in
good returns. . Though a quieter and
less estentatious man than Rhodes,
he had greater influence in South
Africa than the "Colossus." Born in
Hamburg forty-eig- ht years ago, Mr.
Beit first went to Africa at the age of
22. He worked long enough in the
diamond field to see his opportunity,
and then returned home and got his
father to aid him in buying mines.
Rhodes, backed by the Rothschilds,
contested fiercely with him for a
time, but they finally made peace
and joined forces. Mr. Beit has a
magnificent palace in London, but he
is unmarried and has shown no de-
sire to enter society.

English SDavin Linemen removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused I .umpefrom horse, Blood, Spav-ius- 4

Curbs, SpMnfcB, Sweeney, Riong
Bone, Stifl.-- -. Sprains, all 8wooieii
Throat, Qkixh bs. etc. Save $50 by use
of hois)e Warranted tha most
wendorfu! Bie ralsh Cure ever known.
Soi. bv If. ,, P.obinson & Bro d-v- ur-

GOVERNOR AYCOCK DECIDES
FOR GUILFORD BAT-

TLE GROUND.

Both the Gen. Francis Nash and
Gen. William Davidson

Monuments to Be Erect-

ed There.

Governor Aycock announced 1

yesterday evening his .decision to
recommend the locat! of both the
Nash and the Davidson monuments
at Guilford Battle Ground, This
ends a vigorous tight which has been
on since the Governor was requested
by the Secretary of War, two weeks
ago, to make the selection, the con-

tention having been for various other
localities.

The Society of the Cincinnati and
members of the Nash and Davidson
families urged that the Nash monu-
ment be placed in Nash square, Ra-

leigh, ane the Davidson monument
in Charlotte.

The Daughters of the Revolution
asked that the Nash monument be

placed in Nash square, Raleigh, and
the Davidson monument at David-
son College.

The Guilford Battle Ground As-
sociation and the people of Greens-
boro, along with Congressman K itch-i- n,

who was very instrumental in se!

curing the passage of the bill in Con-

gress, insisted that both fhouid be ou
Guilford Battle Ground; contending,
in fact, that it was the understand-
ing that they should be on this bat-
tle ground when the bill was passed,
and that the bill could not have got-
ten through with any other under-

standing.
It will be remembered that the bill

directed the Secretary of War to as-

certain the wisb.es of the Governor
as to the location and be governed
accordingly, as far as was practi-
cable.

The monuments are to cost $;",000
each and will be erected under the
direction of the Secretary of War.

A hill has just passed the House
and Senate authorizing the Guilford
Battle Ground Association to dedi-
cate the ground to the United States
governmen. In this way the sites
for the two monuments will be deed-
ed to the Federal government.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Mr. O B. Wicgfkl. of Fair Play,

orfo . who suffer bu from chronic dys-
entery for thirty-iiv- e years, says
Cuctinberlam s Chone. Gaolers snd
iJiarrhoea Remedy did him raore
good than any other medicine he
bad ever used. ior saJe at Msc-Kay- 's

drug store.

POPE LEO.

His Holiness Receives Five Thous-

and Pilgrims.
Rome, March 8. The Pope this

morning declared that he felt so well
that he ought not to make those who
had come considerable distances to
pay him homage wait, and accord-

ingly, in spite of Dr. Lapponi's' ad-

vice, His Holiness received 5,000 pil-

grims from Berlin, Vienna and Bel-

gium, and bestowed on them his
blessing.

Pope Leo was loudly acclaimed by
the pilgrims.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distrossiug Kidney and Bladder

DIsap-- ' relieved in ix hours by
"New Great South Aiieeicax Kidxet
Cube " It is a great sucpru e on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Re-
lieves retention of water almost

If you want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy Sold
bv M. E. Rob nson & Bro drupgists,
Goldsboro.N. C

A. s: cz co.

isoid by Drv-tr-

;' best

Working lor ;. :" ! fo disgrace
if you work yourse.T.

Tragedy t . vi.
"Just in the r. k l.- ovx littlo

boy wa s gavsd' ' 1 -- -
"

. W. A,
W&tliins of I'ki,.;.: !, y, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had ployeu sad Lavoc
with liiin and a ioyrinie cough set in
besideK. DcctoJii Ot .,.' vd him, but
he grew worse every dz.?. At length
we tried Dr. King's Ict- - Discovery
for consumption, r.nd our dsrlingwas saved. H.. - now sound, and
well." Everybody ought to know i'ts
the only euro cue i'os coughs, colds
and all lunj di?ewf. 'Guaranteed
by J. H- - Hill & Se. druggists.
Price 50o and ..00. Trial bottles
free.

All the world's ? ai d every
one Vvauts to be tie j.,iuporty man.

Disturbances of sitrdiers are not
nearly as gr ave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwoik, loss
of sleep, nervous tezim will bo fol-
lowed by utter rxWv. unless a
rslip.ble remedy "ri;--diE.tei- em-

ployed. Tber'e nol-hir;;.- ' so efS'iient
to cure disorders, oi the Liver or
Kidneys as Electric Alters. It's a
wondarfui tonic, ; ;..T;:ctire nerv-in- e

and ibo gre..; ct vonnd med-
icine for run dowrt ?vs ens. It dis-

pels Nervousness, KhMuraatisra and
Neuralgia and ex-j- l Li..laria germs.
Only 50c, and a.s.;. ction guaran-
teed, by J. H. Ili..'"'. : o:', Drug-gist-

y.yn,
To bog a girl's pardon after steal-

ing a kiss is an unpardonable insult.

It Saved Let.
P. A. Danforth. cf LaOrar-ge- , Ga.

bu tiered for 6 moak; with a fright-
ful running sore c.a his leg; but
writes that, Buclvt-tV- ? Arnica Halve
wholly cured it in days. For
Ulcers. Wound t, Vi!:, it's the best
salve in the vori-.'i- .re guaranteed.
Only !! &. Sou,
druggifct.

A fashionable ball dress is not ex-

actly a weather sti ip.

"W ork i ng O ver t f :n a .

Eight hour lav..- ire ignored by
those tireless, liU.'e workers Dr.
King's New Life Pil'f. iiliDions are
always at work nieht and day, cur-

ing Indigestion. Biliousness, Consti-
pation, tick Headiich?; and all stom-
ach, liver and bowel trouble. Easy,
pleasant, safe. sure. "y 25 cents
at J. H. Hill fe Bon ? drug store.

In New York city 100 new cases
of consumption develop each day.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You have goo 3 rear-o- to fear an

attack of pneumonia, when you have
a severe cold, accompanied by pains
in the chest or in the back between
the shoulders Get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and use it
as directed and it will prevent the
threatened attack. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this
Remedy for colds and lagrippe, we
have yet to learn of a single case
that has resulted in pneumonia,
wnich shows that this remedv is a
certain preventive of that dangerous
disease. For sale by MacKay's drug
store,

But 1 per cent of the people of
Bulgaria are Moslems.

Don't get into too big a hurry.
You will never wish to take anoth-

er doss of pills if you once try Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and more
pleasant in effect. They cleanse the
stomach and regulate the liver and
bowels. For sale at MacKay'a drug
store.

Willie has got in the chain-gan- g.

the plain people.
I

The Stuart Monument Association
j

have shown unwonted of!i

late, and now have
,
made quite sure

!

that trie great Virginian cavaiyman i

shall have a monument worthy of
j

his fame. It will be the third eque- i

stria n statue to ee laiseu ;u xuvii-inon- d.

the others beiny; dedicated to
;

"Washington and Lee. The site se- -
I

lected is on the Capitol Square.
Ln the matter of quantity Missouri

lends ail the States as an apple grow-
er. The figures show that there are
2',!n0,o00 apple trees planted in Mis
souri, which is said to be 3,000,000
more than any other State can at the
present time show. The people of
Mismuiri also boast somewhat of the
excellent quality of the fruit that is
annually gathered from these trees.

Joseph H. Perkins, the veteran
coin collector and relic hunter, will
publish a work of eight volumes,
containing the biographies of nearly

0,000 centenarians and photopraphs
of 600. He has been collecting them
all his life. He says that there are

.
at present 4,000 centenarians in the
United States. The oldest man in
the world, he says, is Manuel del
Valle a Mexican living near San
Francisco, who is 157 AH perte of,
the world are included m this col- - j

lection. -

Lancaster, KyM March 9. Nor--

man Argo, said to have been the ,

nriP-ina- l Of MTS. StOWe 3 WOrla la--

rnous character of "Uncle Tom," is

dead at Paint Lick at tne reputed age
i i

of 111 years. Argo was oorn a siave
and belonged to General Samuel
TTpnnfidv. a wealthy planter of Gar- -

rd couutv and former member of
TrtnPlrv Legislature. Mrs.the .emucy

Stowe obtained most u ixin
for '.Oi nele Tom's uaoin" irom tne
Keriiedy plantation


